
November 5, 1946

The meeting came to order at 7:00.

President Jones presiding.

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Committee Reports

Social Fague reporting profit for dances to date; (attached)

P_ep Sessions: Jones reporting: A quarter back hour held
last Thursday and eight hundred people attended.

Record hour: Grabow reporting: One hundred and twenty
last Friday.

Campus Relations: Further efforts will be held to contact
Miss Wettfield, in regards to commons boresse's.

Town Hall Plummer reporting: A town hall committee
meeting was held last Sunday night at which time it was
decided to investigate the possibility of having a dis-
cussion of "Should the University Profiteer." Sub
committes were appointed to investigate and clear the
topic with the administration.

Billiards: Black reporting: Plans for Mr. Peterson's
exhibition are well under way.

Special Events: The plans are still in process for
Thursday nights freshman smoker. Thompson Reporting.

Camera Club: Graves reporting: No information is
available as yet; a further report will be submitted at
later date.

Chess and Bridge: First meeting of the chess club will
be next Monday night at 8 P. M . in Room D.

Suggestions were made by Mr. Smith to the various committee
heads.

New Business
Dean Shoemaker spoke to the board asking the board

to take the innitial action on making this a Student's
Union instead of a Men's Union. He further pointed out
that only two of the big ten schools have men's union's
and not student Unions.

A thorough period of discussion and questions was
held on the problem and the board decided to consider
the problem until a later date.

Jones questioned the present policy concerning
boress 's in the common's. A discussion was held, and
Cambell moved that the question should be put to the
executive committee and John Wallace . They were made
responsible for the supervision of the boress's. A



report is to be made next week. The motion was passed
unanimously.

Jones mentioned that the board make use of the
letter boxes in the Union board office in getting
messages from one board member to another.

Fague asked if publicity for the freshman smoker
was proceeding effectively.

Canbell mover to adjourn , Lambert seconed.
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